
“ Complete Outfit For $28.75

This All Steel Bed, exactly like cut. Two inch posts, j
i Three cane panels in head ancl three in foot. Beautiful'

I ( mahogany finish that will not come off, mounted on all "
i metal casters, easily moved about the room. National ;
jjjj Springs. Knamelcd to prevent rusting. Extra heavy :

| bands on sides to strengthen springs. Forty-five pound i§ cotton mattress, made of all new sanitary material. Good j
1 grade fanev art tick. Bed $42.50. Springs $6.50, mattress ;
| $9.75. Outfit for $28.75
B; k

| Other Steel Reds in two-inch $9.75 to $28.50 i1 posts at
V

i Every piece of goods vve sell is guaranteed to please or •
1 money refunded.

I Concord Furniture Co.
THE RELIABLE FURNITURE STORE

—::—Eat—:: —

JOHNSON’S PURE PORK
LIVER MUSH

i \ C

IT IS DELIVERED FRESH EVERY DAY TO £
YOUR GROCER £

Price Only 20 Cents a Pound l

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The AllSteel Body Car

Roadster $260.00
Touring $290.00

Starter and Demountable Rims Extra

Coupe $520.00
Sedan Tudor $580.00

All Prices F. O. B. Detrit

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER !

S Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 ]

INSURE
When You Start to Build

¦ The right time to take out insurance is when you start '
9 building. Then if through any cause your building should <
S' burn, even before completed, the Insurance will cover i
P your loss. J
I Fetzer & Yorke Insurance Agency :

Successors to Southern Loan and Trust Co. 1
1 P. B. FETZER A. JONES YORKE i2
ymMrrjgExßaffiEmTriririntrMPiririi nmarmj *
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Y. M. C. A. Members Take Notice! j
THE SPECIALTY STORE

Headquarters for All
Athletic and Gym Equipment

S. Union St. Opposite Court House

|j Concord Daily Tribune
-* TIME OF CLOSING MAILS

I
The time of the closing of mails at

the Concord postofgee is as follows:
Northbound

186-41:00 P. M.
36*-10 d)0 A. M.
34 4:10 P. M.
38— 8:30 P. M.
30—11:00 P. M.

Sooth bound
39 9:30 A. M.
45 3 :3(* P. M.

135— 8:00 P. M.
29—11 ;00 I’. M.

| LOCAL MENTION

ill P. (1. Cook is confined to his home
on account of illness.

j-j Rev. W. O. Lycrly, pastor of Trin-
i"‘ ity Reformed Church, trill preach to

=• the boys of the Jackson Training

4 School Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

4, Mis. R. J. Phillips, who underwent

| an operation in SaltsDtiry some time
»| ago. is recovering nicely, reports from
4 the hospital state.

j Regular church services will behold
i at Central Church Sunday, with the
|| morning and evening service by Rev.
-• It. M. Courtney, new pastor of tMe
| church.
if Dr. S. E. Buchanan has finished
;j moving and is now living in her new-
£! ly constructed home on South UnoM
5t street a short distance below Tribune

street.

5 Mrs. Marshall Teeter, who returned
from Watts' Hospital in Durham Sun-
day, has been sent to the Presbyter-

;;j ion Hospital in Charlotte for a blood
transfusion She is said to be in a

4 serious condition.
¦ Graham Prince and his Victor Reo-
• orditig Orchestra proved a pleasing

.'j innovation Thursday at the Concord
¦t Theatre. This group of musicians
i:l was amoug the best jazz artists ap-
E pearing in the city in recent years.

We were wrong in onr deductions
about freezing temperatures Thursday

D morning, several persons inform us
X One man said there was ice at his
8 home in large quantities and he also
5 reports temiferatures of 2S degrees
X early Thursday morning.

X Thd condition of Mrs K J. Phil-
-5 ips. who underwent an operation in
X a Salisbury hospital Wednesday, is
K reported today as improved. Mrs.
C Phillips has been resting very corn-
x \fortab!y since the operation and a
C speedy recovery is predicted for her.

C Police officers this morning stated
£ that no session of the recorder's court

X will be held this afternoon. Several
5 cases have developed since the last
5 session of the court Wednesday but
f all have been continued until Monday
0 afternoon.
“

According to a deed filed at the
g court house Thursday. E. J. Wine-

eoff has sold to R V. Caldwell, Jr.,
property in No. 4 townshop for $4.~
500 The property is located in the
neighborhood of the Winecoff High
School.

Temperatures here rose a little dur-
ing the night, but they dropped again
during the day- The weather prophets
continue to predict 'falling" weather

i for the week-end. and there were many
signs of snow here early today, al-
though none fell. Continued cold
weather is promised for tomorow.

i Rev. Boyce Talbirf, former resi-
' dent of this city but at present a

resident of Rock Hill. S. C„ will
preach at the First Baptist Church
here Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,

i Mr. Ta birt has many friends in Con-
-1 cord and he undoubtedly will be heard

by a large congregation when he
speaks Sunday.

i X'evin Sappenfield, star quarterback
for the Davidson football team, who
suffered a broken leg ill the first game
of the season several weeks ago. re-
turned to his home here this week.
Following the accident he was carried
to a Charlotte hospital, where he un-

| derwent treatment. His condition is
i reported as greatly improved.

While the regular detour starts at
the China Grove Farm Life School

i and continues on to Salisbury, many
i persons are using the old stage road

, from Concord to Salisbury while the
i regular highway is being paved from
; China Grove to Salisbury. The old
i stage road is said to be in fair con-
C dition.

Extensive changes and improve-
S ments are being made to the parsonage

lof
Central Methodist Church, the

work being under the supervision of
the women of the church. Rev. R.
M. Courtney, new pastor of the
church, will not move his family to

j» Concord until the repair work has
£ been completed.

„
The "Trip to High Point College"

v arranged by the young people of the

£ Methodist Protestant Church, will be
r staged tomorrow night from 7 to 8
» o’clock at the home of D. A. Me- j
g Laurin. AI! members of the Metho-
»» d.st Protestant Church and others in- 1
B terested are invited. Hallowe’en stunts
£ will be provided There will be no
u admission charges. |
ci I
*7 Spooks, goblins, witches and other
- ; we.rd figures will be prominent on
_ ¦ the streets of Concord tonight on the

Ieve of Hallowe'en Most of these
G ghost-like figures will. make the V.
I 1 M. C. A. their headquarters for there
! | the big Hallowe’en carnival will be
| i in full swing. The festivities started
j at the Y this afternoon and will con-
! ] tinue late tonight. You are inv.ted
i ' to take part.

i i After two years of watchful wn-lt-
] | ing, residents of the city were startled
i j to learn today that the State Highway
! i commission had finally decided to pave

i the short stretch of road under the

i underpass on the Concord-Kannapolis
]l| Highway. Announcement has been

made that work will begin Monday and
will be completed by Saturday. Traf-
fio will be detoured on the old road-

! , war
'-,

JO USB PENNY COLUMN—IT PATS

DR. TORRRY WAS ONCE
IN HARROWS

Famous Evangelist Once An Antago-
nist But Now Firm Believer.
Charlotte, Oct. 27.—That he was

once in Clarence Daricw's class, an
agnostic, was admitted by Dr. R. A.
Torrey, the noted evangelist, in the
foreword to his sermon last night on
“XVSiy I Believe the Bible to Be the
Word of delivered before an

audience that filled the auditorium of
the First Presbyterian Church.

"I did not always believe the RiMe
to he the word of God: I sincerely
doubted that it was." said the speak-
er. "I doubled that .liwtls Christ
was the Son of God. I was not an
infidel. I was a skeptic; 1 was not

an atheist. I was an agnostic." '

Thus spoke the evangelist vCao is
here to conduct a two weeks' service
preaching every afternoon at 8:80
o'clock and every evening at 7 :30.

"The most important question in
religious though is this. Is the Rib'.e
the Word of Cod’?" said Dr. Torrey.
"If the Bible is the word of God.
an absolutely truthwortliy revelation I
from God Himself, then we have a
starting p<jint from which we can pro-
ceed to the conquest of the whole do-
main of religious truth.

"1 am going to give you some rea-
sons why I believe the Bible to be
the word of God. They will prove
conclusive to any candid seeker after
the truth. They will not convince
bne who is determined not to know
the truth, or who is unwilling to
obey it. If one is searching for the
truth, no matter how completely he
is in the fog today, lie can be led
into the truth.

"I believe the Bible to be the-word
of God. first, because of the tes:i-i
mony of Jesus Christ, to that fact.
He has set the stamp of his author- j
ity upon the entire book, and if we j
aeeept his authority, we most accept j
all that upon which he sets the stamp
of his authority.

"As to Christ's endorsement of the!
Old Testament, turn to Mark 7:15.1
Jesus pas just quoted from tfif law J
of Moses, not merely from the Ten!
Commandments, but from other por- j

lens of the law of Moses as well, I
He has set over against the teaching!
of the law of Moses the traditions of;
the Pharisees ami the Scribes, and j
in this verse he says. You do make {
the word of God of none effect j
throughout your tradition.’ Here lie
distinctly calls the law of Moses the!
word of God. It it often said “that !
the R'b’e nowhere e'aims to be the I
word of God. Here Christ Himself |
distinctly asserts that I lie law of |
Mosfls is the word of God. If, then, j
we accept the word "f Jesus Christ | 1
we must accept the law of Moses [
Os course this only covers the first :
five books of the Old Testament, hut
if we can accept this, we will have j
little difficulty in accepting the rest.l
f r it is over this portion of tin | i
Bible that the hottest battle is be-
ing fought today.

"In Matthew 5:18 Jesus says, ‘TillI
heaven ami earth pass away, one jot j
or one title shall in -no wise pass
from file law until all be fulfilled.' |,
In Jcfiin 10:35 Jesus says, in quoittig I
from one of the Psalms. "The Setup-1
ture cannot be broken,' thus setting
the stamp of Ilis authority upon the
absolute irrefragibility of the Old
Testament. In Luke 24:27 you will
read that Jesus, ‘beginning at MoSes
and all the prophets, expounded unto
them in all the Scriptures the filings
concerning Himself.’ In the 44th
verse of the same chapter he says,
“All things must be fulfilled which
were written in the law of Moses and
in the prophets ami in the Psalms.’
In Luke 10:31 Jesus nays, If they
hear not Moses mid the prophets,
neither will they be persuaded though
one be raised from the dead,’ thus,
in the most emphatic way. endorsing
the truth of the Old Testament.

What Is the Motive of Crime?
Charlotte News.

It is interesting in these days when
everybody is discussing the wide-
spread prevalence of crime and how
it has become a matter for national
consideration to inquire into the rea-
sons behind all of the stupefying and
staggering array of statistics tending
to show how vastly has increased the
criminal practice among the people
of this country.

Definite statistics are furnished by
the warden of Sing Sing who bases
the information as to the motive of
criminals upon hk investigation
among the 1,200 inmates of that insti-
tution, but it is reasonable to assume
that what is true with the prisoners
there would be generally true with all
of them throughout the country. I

The fact that 777 of these men
were total abstainers from liquor and
only 440 indulged does not show that
crime is not caused by drink. It mere-
ly shows that in 777 cases it was not.

It is rather a shock to find that I
888 of them were natiye born, while
only 329 were aliens. Still, compar-
ing the total number of native bofn
residents of New. York state with the
a ien population the proportion favora
the native born.

One set of figures seems appro*
priate; 670 were snge as a„ai *. .i , •

j 502 marr ed. Significant also is the
fact that 785 were employed and cn-

ily 432 were idle; mapy social stu- [
, dents have long contended that unem-1

, p.oyment was not a serious critn4 :
I cause.
' The most distressing

corn the large number of first offend*
1 ers: 733, as again*. 4 n r,.. , .

' That means that the ranks of crim-
! inadity are being augmented at fear-
' fu. speed. , The figures do not in-
' elude the average age o£ first offenders i

1 or their previous environments. They I
1 would have bebn helpful to penolo*!

" gists.
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THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
An Impossible Task.

Sf. Marys (Ohio) Evening Leader.
We so often wish that wc might he

able to run this newspaper in a man-
ner Ahat would conform to the ideals
of everybody or of all the diversified
elements which make up the news-
liaper'ti clientele. What a happy con-
dith n of mind and body it .would lie
to know ami realize that nobody is
calling us names, that nonody is
picking Haws in or finding 7

fanlt
with the policy of the paper. It
would be Tike a heaven on earth, toI
be sure. We try. in our weak way.
to treat people fairly; to do those]
things and to print those things
which tend to bring the least, pain
and sorrow to frS'.ow-beings; am
fact, tp spread sunshine in as

1 many dark places as possible. Rut it
is impossible to please everybody; it
is impossible to avoid creating antag-

impossible to run the paper
as everybody wonld have it run.

These who imagine that the run-
ning of a newspaper is "one grand,
sweet, song" of peace and happiness:
those who imagine that they could
rrtn the papep-without stepping on
somebody's corns; those who imagine
that they could make a success in
the field of journalism without ex-
pressing opinions that run counter

to some other peoD'e's opinions;
those who imagine that they could
run the paper in away tuat wou.d
pleate everybody, ought to get astride
the editorial tripod and try the ex-

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET

(Corrected Weekly by Cline A Moose)
Figures named represent pries

paid for product on the market:
Eggs .00

I Corn sl.lO
Sweet potatoes 2 $1.50
Turkeys 25 to .30
Onions $1.60

j IVas $3.00
Gutter .35

i Country Ham .40
Country Shoulder .25
O untry Sides .20
Young Chickens 25
Hens .18
Irish Potatoes

"

$1.50

Molasses, Sugar
Fresh Cabarrus County Sorgum

Molasses. Its scarce this season. To
he sure to have a supply for at least
a part of the season we bought the
output of tlihroe of the best makers.
We have it. Call us. Semi vour ves-
sel.

Fine Porto Rieo Molasses. It has
that high Havor and very fine quality.
You can always find it vyith us

Domino Fine Granulated Sugar, is
the best. We sell it debauese it is the
best. We deliver quick everywhere.

Cline &Moose

One Million Women
Have Discovered the Perfect

Face ‘Powder. Have You?

Stop experimenting! Just ask your
dealer forNadine, only 50c, and
realize the pleasure of using a
perfect face powder.

Nadine fills every possible re*

3uirement of a complexion pow-
er. In addition, the ingredients

are refined to protect and benefit
your skin.

The tone blends perfectly—in-
visibly;,the perfume is delightful,
the effect marvelous! Nadine
clings all day or evening, through
any social activity. If not entirely
pleased we’llrefund the price.

FlciK, Pink, Bruncut, Whix.

National Toilet Co., Paris, Tenn.

i eNcidine JacePomkf
• The Lure ofSouthern Lovdmcss

FIRST THOUGHT
When the boy or girlin the

home is rundown in body
and strength, a mother’s first
thought is almost always—

Scott’s Emulsion
’ It is nourishing and in-
vigorating cod-liver oil, rich
in the vitamins that all
children need. Give
Scott’s Emulsion t/iepure V$K
food-tonic—regularly! Jjjf

; Scott ABowse, Bloonfteld. V. J. 23-21

¦KSf-L'.-'a..-. '!».£'!¦ 1.
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FANCY DRY GOODS
*

WOMEN’S WEAK

jKMrimMit. It ranj lx* possible ttaet
(liej- hare misled their calling and
ihat the Supreme An’liitoet*of rhe
Universe, when Flo blew into their
ncetrilfi the breath of life and they
became living souls, really intended
tlat they should be editors. It may
be that the men. including the writer

1 of these lines, who have spent al-
most a lifetime at the editorial desk
trying to please everybody, are mis-
fits and have mistaken their calling.
Who knows?

I Smaller Taunt Furnish Students.
1 < 1 reensboro; Oct.'.SO.—(A 3)—lndica-

tive of the fact that the majority of
the students at tile North Carolina
College for Women come from the
smaller towns and rural districts is
the fact that only 378 of the more
than 1.000 students come from the
ten North Caroling cities from which
enrollment is greatest.

The ten cities having t’be largest
representation, with the number from
each, follows: *

Greensboro 144 ; Salisbury 3f>;'
Asheville S(h Wilmington 34: Char-
lotte 30; Goldsboro 30: Raleigh 31:
Elisabeth City 1C: Winston-Salem
15, and Gastonia 13.

iL OF P. NOTICE

Regular meeting Concord Lodge
No. 51 K' .of P. Friday evening at 8
o'clock. Work* in second rank.

• E. E. I‘eelc, C. C.

LOST
Traveling Rag containing valuable pa-
lters and wearing apparel between
l-andis and Stony Point. Liberal re-
ward if returned to W. L. Brotvn,
Mooresville, N. C„ Route 1. or Con-
cord Daily Tribune, Concord, N. C

29-2 t-p.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rexali Store

CONCORD COTTON MARKET '

FRIDAY, OCTOBER SO, 1025
Cotton .19
Cotton Seed - .43 1-2

bk tH6s. m. R6WLEW
OSTEOPATHIC

Physician
Suite 408 Cabarrus Savings Bank

Building
“Osteopathy treats any illness for

which people consult a doctor.”
Phones: Office 914; Res, 167

J|®P At h dp

I
CHATS WITH fYOUR 8

GAS MAH
If an inch were cut off ![

the bottom of every ]
Chinaman’s shirt it would ]j
reduce the price of cotton !j
a cent a pound, it' is said, i
If as much care were giv-
en to gas ranges, water |
heaters and other appli-
ances as is lavished on the j
family flivver, there would
be a noticeable reduction ’,

in gas bills. ;
When the cylinders of 1

your automobile become !
filled with carbon you "]!
have it removed. But |
when your range or heat- [
er burners clog with car- |i
bon, dust and lint, you of- jj
ten go on using them just
the same. Poor combus- ]
tion and higher gas bills j
result.

Remove and bojl gas f 1
range burners onc;e each
month. Thoroughly clean
all gas heater burners be-
fore winter and several
times during the heating
season. Gas is the most
efficient fuej on earth, if
rightly used.. How clear,
are your appliances?

Concord &

51 Kannapolis

11 Gas Co.

: iboootfooooooooooooooooooc

I
For

Hallowe’en
Goods
SeeUs J
Cline’s I

Pharmacy |
Phone 833 > 5

Friday, October *0 1925

IBaOOOOOPaOOOPOOQOOOObqOQQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOoI I
The proper caper

for cutting capers

l | There’ll be a hundred par- \
\ I ties in Concord, next Satur- ]

I day night and the party of
\ the first part who is giving !

| the party is expecting you
to he right up to the second

I
_

—she isn’t inviting antiques.

Everything in top trim here 8
to let you look like a man who is having the time of his 8
life! |
Schloss Fall Suits $,'25.00 Harry Berger Fall Shirts $1.50 8L

Schoble Fall Hats $5.00 New Fall Neckwear g

HOOVER’S,Inc.
“THE YOUNG MAN’S STORE” §
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[ COAL I
The Right Coal For the Right Purpose

A. B. POUNDS
g PHONE 244 OR 279

>jOoOOOOOOOOOOOOOOpOQOP9OQOOOOQOOO0OOOOOCtt*»HM?OOO

;! SUCCESS IN BUSWESS— f
8 The start and development Os a business requires cap- !
2 ital, experience, industry and a good banking connection. !
§ The resources of this bank are available to’ its custom- j
w ers for the promotion of promising business enterprise and
|| we invite you to investigate t>ur facilities to meet your
1 particular needs. ,

,
j

j CABARRUS SAVINGS BANK j
—mg.i jiia n a4iiafi*wiHK»MM

aoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

IPhone
799 Phone 799 jj

Service, Quality and Quahtity
Guaranteed

Do n’t wati until you bum your last j
lump to buy. Buy now.

Cline &Mabery Coal Co.
PHONE 799 §,

ipoooaoooooooooQOoeoooocwooeoooqooogooooooooooooc*

HOT WATER INA JIFFY

f This gas hot water heater
\ is sufely a friend in need and

BIT MUfitSs. Jf=~ a friend indeed of every cook
f I !jpni|' NHg and housewife. Apply a

I Ini match and in a few minutes
1 HI if steaming hot water will run
9 ||Jl W from the faucet—enough for..
;i IBE t the dishes, for a bath, etc.

T. *3- * Let us install one for you.
Pays for itself quickly.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

I DIAMOND CLUSTER j
RING ;

\ Seven stones set in plat-
! inum with a white e»ld

shank, priced at
cash, or if you prefer you >•

1 tnay have it on easy
| terms. ]

; S. W. Preslar
* JEWELER
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